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Why vote AAUW, why run? —By Patricia Fae Ho 

AAUW members have a strong role in  grassroots par�cipa�on 

that powers our dynamic organiza�on.  The One Member One 

Vote process engages members in decision-making regarding 

AAUW's leadership, governance and advocacy direc�on.   

Of par�cular impact in this last elec�on was Proposed Bylaws 

Amendment 1, which addresses elimina�ng the degree require-

ment for membership.   

Whether you a)ended Conven�on in San Diego or not, you will 

be part of the AAUW spirit moving forward.  I am honored to 

serve as na�onal President, and look forward to another produc-

�ve term working with Board and staff.  We are proud that 

AAUW is a powerful advocacy voice, a highly respected organiza-

�on known for strong membership and impac/ul programs.  

Thank you very much for being a part of AAUW. 

The 2015 AAUW Na�onal Elec�on just ended, but your name 

could be on the ballot in 2017. If you’ve never considered run-

ning for the AAUW Board of Directors, you should! And now’s the 

�me to start preparing. 

Candidates tend to have leadership experience and exper�se 

within and outside AAUW, so you can start honing and adding to 

your skills right now. You can also familiarize yourself with and 

get involved in AAUW programs and issues in your community. It 

o:en helps to have been a leader within your AAUW branch or 

state organiza�on, though it’s not a requirement. 

You can help guide AAUW’s amazing work to empower women 

and girls. Start thinking now about running for the AAUW Board 

of Directors in 2017! And if running isn’t right for you, encourage 

a friend to run. 

The Results Are In! 

Every two years, AAUW’s na�onal elec�on 

offers members the chance to share their opin-

ions on proposed amendments to the AAUW 

Bylaws and Public Policy Program, as well as to 

select the members of the na�onal AAUW 

Board of Directors. The 2015 elec�on was a 

great success, with 12 percent of our members 

vo�ng — more than double the 5 percent quor-

um required by our bylaws. 

Here are the results of the 2015 AAUW Na�onal 

Elec�on. For details about the AAUW Bylaws 

and Public Policy Program ballot issues, please 

see theAAUW Na�onal Elec�on Voter Guide.  

Board Chair 

Patricia Fae Ho 

Board Vice Chair 

Alicia Hetman 

Board Finance Vice Chair 

Janet Bunger (appointed) 

Board Secretary 

Eileen S. Hartmann 

Directors 

Joanna Amberger (appointed) 

Susan Barley 

Malinda Gaul 

Anthony J. Hill (appointed) 

Ellie Hill 

Traci Jensen 

Melissa Johnsen 

Dot McLane 

Rebecca Norlander 

Glenda D. Price 

Pam Thiel 
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Correction 

Last issue’s article about Christina Bain’s presenta-

tion on human trafficking was written by Stacy Fa-

tale.  Stacy’s byline was inadvertently omitted. The 

presentation took place at the Lexington Public Li-

brary, sponsored by the Bedford-Lexington branch. 

The March 6 Annual Mee�ng, held at the United Na�ons Associa�on of Greater Boston, infused the end 

of a hard winter with bright rays of AAUW ac�vism and a view toward our June 18-21 Na�onal Conven-

�on in San Diego!   

State leadership 

• Reports from the board 
• Elec�on of new officers 

Reports from Co-Presidents and others 

Co-Presidents Margaret Chalupowski and Ruth Ladd acknowledged that this past year has been one 

of leadership changes and their associated learning curves, yet vowed that “we remain passionate about 

the AAUW mission and have ambi�ous plans for the AAUW-MA growth both in size and scope of ac�vi-

�es,” including new “strategic alliances with organiza�ons focused on the advancement and empower-

ment of women and girls, at local, regional, na�onal, and global levels.”  Strategic alliances, said Marga-

ret, “have huge poten�al to strengthen our message and facilitate our accomplishments.”  

The Annual Mee�ng exemplified one such alliance, with the United Na�onal Associa�on of Greater 

Boston. Exhor�ng all AAUW-MA members to become involved in the state organiza�on, they reminded 

us the “equity is s)ll an issue!” As a start, Margaret urged each member to create her own AAUW busi-

ness card (see h)p://www.aauw.org/resource/aauw-business-cards/ for a template) and to recruit one 

new member this year, “male or female.” (for �ps on recrui�ng, see h)p://www.aauw.org/resource/

rela�onal-recruitment-method/ ) 

Ruth announced that the �me pressures of family plus work have made it necessary for her to resign 

as co-president. We are sorry to lose her leadership contribu�ons to our statewide organiza�on! But we 

wish her well and are happy that she can con�nue to chair the Bedford-Lexington branch.  

Finally, Margaret and Ruth announced that Marya Dantzer has been appointed Communica�on Co-

ordinator. 

Treasurer Robin DeMo4 reported  that as of February 25, income totaled $4,137.00. Balances to-

taled: savings, $9.644.43; checking, $7,896.64. Robin’s AAUW-MA Funds report for 2014 showed a bal-

ance o $12,500. For details, see the complete reports below. 

Stacy Fatale exhorted members to a)end the Pay Day rally for wage equality at the State House on 

April 15. See her report of that event beginning on page 5 

“Equity is s)ll an issue,” concurred nomina�ng chair Barbara Burgo. In her report as nomina)ng chair, 

Barbara stressed that “we really need more volunteers for programs.” The same holds true for 

statewide offices. In the absence of a vice-president for membership, Barbara has agreed to assist tem-

porarily with those func�ons. For other offices, Margaret will remain as president-elect, and Robin will 

remain as treasurer, for the coming year.                    — Con�nued on p.4 

Baystate Annual Mee)ng Report 

Leadership, Business Ma�ers, the Na�onal Picture 
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Annual Mee)ng Report con�nued 

Message from Gloria L. Blackwell 

Gloria L. Blackwell, na�onal VP of fellowships, grants, and global programs 

was scheduled to a�end our annual mee�ng. Weather forced her to cancel, 

but Patricia Fae Ho submi�ed Gloria’s message, reproduced below. 

How many interna)onal C/Us do we have? 

We are pleased that we now have the following interna�onal c/u partners: 

University of South Africa, Australian Na�onal University 

University of Dublin (Ireland), Brescia University College (Canada) 

University of the West Indies (status pending) 

We have also been cul�va�ng small groups of fellowships and grants alumnae and Skyped with a group of 

recipients in India who have come together to discuss how they can work together as alumnae and further 

AAUW’s mission in their country. We are looking to replicate the model in the next few years in several 

other countries. 

What is the agenda for CSW 59/Beijing + 20, and how is AAUW par)cipa)ng?  

Hos�ng a parallel event, sending representa�ves 

CSW59/Beijing + 20 is the fi�y-ninth session of the United Na�ons Commission on the     

Status of Women, which took place at UN headquarters in New York.  

CSW 59...focused on a review of the 1995 Beijiing Pla/orm for Ac�on, which established the basis 

for women’s rights and girls’ rights as human rights globally. Eleven hundred organiza�ons registered 

8,600 individuals to a)end CSW 59. There are 188 UN side-events, and the NGO CSW Forum has regis-

tered 450 parallel events—a record number! 

Our parallel event, which I will moderate and present in as well, “Where are the Girls? Progress 

and Promise Since Beijing” will focus on the status of girls and young women in STEM since Beijing. It is 

co-sponsored by the Working Group on Girls. We will highlight AAUW research, our partnership with the 

Alcoa Founda�on through the research of our STEM Consultant from Hungary, two amazing Girl Advo-

cates will share their STEM stories, as well as an AAUW recipient who is now at UN Women. A wonderful 

event. Read our CSW 59 Statement to the UN.  

It has been truly rewarding for me to see how AAUW has increased our presence in so many global 

arenas in recent years. More members seem to understand that we need to work to advance the rights of 

women globally, not just in the U.S. My two-week visit to Tunisia in January clearly showed that we have 

the exper�se to share and empower women beyond our borders, and to demonstrate that they, too, can 

have an “AAUW” in their own country. 

On March 4 I gave an address to a group of State Department Interna�onal Visitors from 12 coun-

tries around the globe, and shared the highs and lows o the status of women and girls in our own country. 

In addi�on to being overwhelmed by the amazing success of AAUW, they shared: “It is important for us to 

hear that many of the challenges that we face in our countries you also face in the U.S. It makes us feel 

less alone. Your many success also give us hope. And that’s what AAUW is all about. 
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Annual Mee)ng Report con�nued 

 

We were  privileged to welcome Patricia Ho, our na�onal President, who is also a past President and  

current member of the North Shore branch.  

“We really are working with global equity and global issues,” Patricia said. “Women’s equi-

ty issues are really global, whether [we’re talking about] harassment, rape, or barriers to 

entry. When women, who make up half the popula�on, are discriminated against, we have 

a moral impera�ve.” 

Patricia noted a host of global ini�a�ves AAUW supports, including: 

♦ Interna)onal fellowships: 48 grants, benefi�ng 3,000 women in 134 countries. 

♦ Interna)onal project grants to the interna�onal fellows, for the con�nua�on of their work. 

♦ United Na)ons Commi4ee on the Status of Women: as an Economic and Social Council accredited 

non-governmental organiza�on, AAUW voices its priori�es and recommenda�ons for considera�on. 

(See AAUW’s 2015 statement here.) At the Commission’s annual conference, “educa�on is the key,” 

Patricia said, to “crea�ng women leaders who can see things collabora)vely.”  

♦ Where are the Girls? This is AAUW’s event in parallel  event at the UN conference. 

♦ Clinton Global Ini)a)ve: AAUW contributes to providing “the gender lens” for CGI, Patricia said. 

Patricia urged everyone to support the AAUW Fund, which supports these programs and others through its 

unrestricted funds, for the “incuba�on, development and implementa�on of our programs.” These contri-

bu�ons are tax deduc�ble. She stressed that “the only programs that can be funded through our endow-

ment are fellowships and grants.” Any other ini�a�ve requires unrestricted funds. She urged branches to 

contribute, poin�ng out that programs launched through these funds directly benefit branches! 

Finally, Patricia urged every member to become a Two-Minute Ac�vist, using this link to contact members 

of Congress on important issues and priori�es. Consider this: 250,000 messages a year go through this site, 

and it sees 2,300 hits in major media!  

Ac�vism is “what �es our mission and brings younger members is our public policy,” Patricia said. Last year 

AAUW acquired $tart $mart and Work $mart, which sponsors workshops that teach young women how to 

nego�ate for be)er pay.  

 

 

“You provide that credibility that gets our agenda done” 

Patricia Fae Ho recognized AAUW-MA leaders at our Annual Mee�ng 

Margaret Chalupowski 

Ruth Ladd 

Barbara Burgo 

Robin DeMo4 

Stacy Fatale 
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P  l i c y  N o t e s  

By  Stacy Fatale, State Public Policy Chair, Branch Public Policy 

Enthusias�c legislators proclaimed that this is the year wage equity will win in Massachuse)s. At the 

Grand Staircase were legislators, aides, advocates, and interested guests. Although I did not read an 

official count, this par�cipant’s es�mate is 75 par�cipants at its peak. 

It was a fast-moving and engaging lineup of legislators. The program ended with Kip Hollister, found-

er and chief execu�ve of Hollister Staffing, for a helpful business perspec�ve. Victoria Budson, Chair, 

Massachuse)s Commission on the Status of Women, facilitated with ease and knowledge, introduc-

ing the speakers, and providing context to the discussion of the business value of diverse teams. She 

demonstrated how women are viewed differently than men when they ask for an increase in com-

pensa�on. There can be different cultural expecta�ons on the female approach.  

The Massachuse4s Commission on the Status of Women, Mass NOW, and the Women’s Bar Asso-

cia)on of Massachuse4s were represented, joining na)onal AAUW President Patricia Fae Ho, State 

President Margaret Chalupowski, State Public Policy Chair Stacy Fatale, and seven members of 

Massachuse4s AAUW Branches, including: Cape Cod, North Shore Area, and Bedford-Lexington.  

—Con�nued on p.6 
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The legisla)ve lineup was impressive, giving weight to the import of this issue: 

Stanley Rosenberg, President of the Senate 

Robert DeLeo, Speaker of the House 

Deborah Rosenberg, Treasurer 

Suzanne Bump, Auditor 

Gloria Fox, Representa�ve, Co-Chair, Massachuse7s Caucus of Women Legislators 

Pat Jehlen, Senator, Sponsor in the Senate for An Act to Establish Pay Equity 

Karen Spilka, Senator and Chair, House Ways and Means Commi7ee, Sponsor in the Senate of An Act to Establish Pay 

Equity 

Jay Livingtone, Representa�ve, and Sponsor in the House of H.1733, An Act to Establish Pay Equity 

Ellen Story, Representa�ve, and Sponsor in the House of H.1733, An Act to Establish Pay Equity 

Anne Gobi, Senator and Co-Chair, Massachuse7s Caucus of Women Legislators 
 

There was an addi�onal member of the Massachuse4s Caucus of Women Legislators who spoke. 

And, for a view from business: 

Kip Hollister, Hollister Staffing. She recalled a)ending an event 16 years ago in which Evelyn Murphy, for-

mer Lieutenant Governor, par�cipated. (Evelyn Murphy was also in a)endance and received a round of ap-

plause.). A:er this talk Ms. Hollister examined pay within her own company and observed discrepancies in 

pay she would not otherwise have accounted.  

 

Equal Pay Day 2015  By Stacy Fatale     (con�nued from p.5) 

In the en�re history of the Massachuse)s State House legislature, there have been 187 women legislators, 

versus, 20,000 men legislators.  

When Sen. Spilka became a Senator she was the 29
th

.  

According the website of the Massachuse)s Caucus of Women Legislators, there are 12 female state sena-

tors and 38 female representa)ves, comprising 25% of the Massachuse4s legislature. 

The first woman in Massachuse4s in the General Court was elected in 1923.  

Know your competencies. 

Know your value, your worth, “You are worthy!” 

Be ready to speak about measurable results; profits, money saved, etc. 

Seek out a mentor in an area of need. 

Live within and build circles where women hold each other accountable. 

Support and partner with the business community, to retain talent in Massachuse4s. 

—Kip Hollister 
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Equal pay and equal corporate board representa)on bills 

are pending in the Massachuse7s Legislature 

Contact your legislators!  

Pay Equity in MA 

Corporate Board Representa)on in MA 

Sign up to be an AAUW 2-minute Ac)vist at www.aauw.org — it’s quick and easy! 

AAUW Two Minute Ac�vists can receive updates on legisla)ve ac)vi)es related to AAUW policy issues, and 

can quickly contact their legislators for the Commonwealth of Massachuse4s. 

Becoming a Two-Minute ac�vist will allow you to be included in the database for the rollout of “Cosm,” an 

AAUW-MA database and messaging system through which you’ll receive alerts on policy and legisla)ve is-

sues in Massachuse)s.  —Stacy Fatale 
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New AAUW logo merchandise is here! 

 

Branches 
Bedford-Lexington Area | Boston | Canton | Cape Cod | South Shore Area (formerly Hingham Area) 

Melrose-Wakefield | North Shore Area | Taunton Area | Worcester  
Taunton Area 

Our branch’s 2015 STEM conference at Wey-
mouth High School offered 64 enthusiastic 
girls a chance to explore a great variety of 
STEM fields.  Most of the girls came from 
Weymouth but there were also 8 out of town 
girls.  The Conference started off with a moti-
vational presentation by Dr. Elizabeth 
Matzkin, from Harvard Medical School’s De-
partment of Orthopaedic Surgery and Chief of 
Women’s Sports Medicine.  She had simple 
but powerful words of wisdom: 1) Be deter-
mined and don’t look back; 2) Love what you 
do; and 3) Just gotta do it!.  
 
Each girl then attended 3 workshops out of 
the 16 offered.  What a varied set of choices 
they had — The Gills Club: Exposing Girls to 
Shark Science, Engineering Balloon Powered 
Race Cars, Household Science, Materials and 
their Density, Dental Hygiene, Lego Robotics, 
Electricity!, Astronomy, Nursing, Robotics, 
Biology: Swamp River Check Up, No Bones 
About It!, Create with Code, Beyond the Code, 
Meteorology: Whither the Weather.  In these 
hands-on workshops, the girls sawed “bones”, 
listened to their heart beat, mucked around in  
mud to discover what creatures live there, 
worked with robots, studied the stars and  

 

By Frances Schlesinge By Frances Schlesinger 

learned about women astronomers.  These are 
nly a few examples of the great learning activi-
ties in which the girls participated.The work-
shop presenters were a diverse group including 
STEM professionals, teachers, professors, un-
dergraduate and graduate students, and even 
high school students.  All were dedicated to get-
ting girls excited about STEM and they succeed-
ed.   
 
The STEM conference would not have been pos-
sible without the help of many people and or-
ganizations.  Thanks go to the Weymouth Public 
Schools for hosting the conference; the work-
shop presenters; our corporate sponsors - UB 
Weymouth Bank, ExelonGeneration, Park Ave 
Market; DKG Alpha Iota Chapter volunteers - 
Joan Rego, Jillian Sceppa, and Judy Zografos; 
and our branch’s hard working STEM commit-
tee - Lynn Howard, Chair, Ruthanne Kennedy, 
Branch President, Sandy Carle, Ginny Giordano, 
Deanne Noiseux, Gail Saccone, Patrice Metro, 
Rosemary McEachern, Carol Sullivan-Hanley, 
and Ann Foley.  A special thank you to Lynn 
Howard for chairing the STEM Committee. Her 
commitment to girls’ participation in STEM 
fields is an inspiration to all. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Feature your branch in the Baystater! 

Send news notes, articles, and calendar notices to 

baystater.aauw@gmail.com 


